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.§.AI111QP._P.ECEJJM. H. B. CTAJUIHA 

' 

c rrpe.n.crraB1tiT8JI.fiMU UK KOMDap'.rHH MH,D;MH T .. T.Pao, ,I{aHre, rom :Iii 

IIyrmda . . ! 

9 ~e:apanH 1951 ro~a 

Tofap~m CTanMH:. Bonpoca nama nonyqHn. 0Tneqy Ha HHX, a 
llOTOM BhiCKaJKy H6KOTOpbie CBOH COOdpWltSHM.fi. 

BosMO.titHo BaM _noKal.teTc.H cTprutrrnM, qTo l4H :ace no ne-qepau:. 

dece~yeM. ~H~M MH SaH.HTH. Pa6oTaeM. OcBodo~aeMCR OT pa60TH 

:a 6 qaco:a :aeqepa. 

BOSMOjitHO BaM OOKaJICeTCSl CTpaRHI:.iM t 'tl'l'O ,IJ;OJII"O .n;,.n:Wl'C.R 6eee- :
1 

"D;a, HO 1 K COltaJT8FU'HO, MN He MO!'IJIM MHa"Cie BhtflOJIHJiiTb CBOD MHC~~;~ .. ;J 

Ham H£C nopyttL!J! HaM JUJtrHO BCTpeTHTbC.H C BaMM .n;JI.fl OKasaHM.fi no:.;~ij 

MotqPI :eametl napTt-U1 co:aeTaM.u. MH MMO sHaeM :aamy napTHlO lii JlDo.. ·:·~\ 
- -·'!--!: .,,......, -.o• -.. .... , __ .,..,. '!'if-~ ... ..,_ ---- .._ .... .,._.,.,..,_, _ .... ---·-· ___ ....... .,.,....,___~ !!:"-<;lo+- '·'_' .. ··.w.:J 

~~;h m:~p~n:<V!~p:R;: ;;J C~l~w;T~N!~~~::; 
1 
v;~ .. ~ ";:;"~~ :·:J 

npHH.f.IJIH Jia Ced.H MOpaJihHyro OTBSTCTBemiOCTb sa :aamy napTI11) H ' 

m-il He MO.?li.8M ,n;aTb nei"'KOAWCJI8HHHe COB8TH. M.bi XOT8JIH IT08Htl.KOM.Wti~ 

C.Ff C Mt\T8pl1aJiaMI'I, C Ba.MH, a TIOTOM ,rt;aTb COBeTa:. . .. '; 

BaM Mo.:teT rroKaaaT:OC.R: CTpa.HfU:lM, trTO MH sa,n;aJIM BaM p.f!,Il; :So~ 
'• ''1:'·~· ,. 

npocoB M tryTh .rr:rr He .n;onpoc ytzMHWIM. Ho Hame nOJIO:ateHHe traKoe,::} 

tiTO vrrmtre M bi I-!8 MOflJIVI. ,llat<yJ.&8HTI:.I He ,ztaiOT llOJIHOflO npe,n;CTaBJie<.~:~ 
HHJ! H !I03TOMY Mh! np.m6ePJ!li'.! I< 'I'aKOMy MeTO,IJ,y • 3TO 0'tl8H.b H8IIpHJli:1~~ 
HOe ~eno, HO nvrtrero He rro~enaem&. 06CTaHOsKa o6aaanaeT. i 
Tiepei1,:n;eM K cy~ecTBY ,n;ena. :·i 

BH cnpaiDMBaeTe: ltaK CJie,n;yeT OQeHHBaTb rrpe,rt;CTO.fU!.t,yiO B JJ.n.:.. .J 
~11!1- peBOJllO~J;nv? .. -- . . 

!~ 7 pyCCKM8, CMOTpKM Ha 3TY peBOJIID~Hro RaK Ha arpapay.o 
no npeMMyiT(eCTBY. 8TO 3Hat;UiT - Jll!!KB~aQM.ff {peo,n;aJI:OH0:£1 COdCTB6 

HO CTH :£II paa,n;en 38MJIM Mej{(,ll;y r<peCT:O.HHa.M¥1 B MX JIMtmyD COCSC'i'Bea.:· 

.HOC'rh. 3Ha'Q:MT - Jll1KBM)l;aLJ;M.fi qJ60)J;tlJlhHOiil: tltlCTHOtl COdCTB8HHOCTH • . 

:po MMJI yT:aep:XAeHHR xpecTh.ffHCKoti! tta:CTHO~ codcTBeHHOCTM. K6;K 
BM,IU11'Te ~ryT HI1't! SI"O H8T COz..tmaJIHCTMqeCKOI"O. .Mli Be cqaTa·e.u:, '·'tiiJ!c·· 
k1:H,lfvi.H C'I'OHT nepe,n; COz:tMaJIMCTiftH3CKOA peBO.tOOQHSi!.. o'l'O 14' S~T:& ' 

TOT RL1TaiacKniii nyT:o, 0 KOTOpOM Bea,IJ;e I"OBOp.!lT, T.e. peBOJU}lUISI 

arpapnaa 1 aH'Imcpeo~aJI:&HaR Oes :KaKO.fa:-JIH60 ROmPBCKau;HH H .u•·"""'""''.u 

JIL13Clll;ItU1: C00CTBSHHOCTK HaT_.tltOHaJII:>HOtt CSypeya::IMM· 3TO O:yp~Y;~a 

·. : . '·, .· ·. ;.-· .. 

--~·-·-·....:··-···0···· ........ · .. _.;.,"'"-~;--~:~;.; ____ ,_, .. , ....... :, ...... :. :-"-~':':::-:::11 
·- _..:. .. : • .::~~~:·:~ ............ d ... ....,, .... ;.;:..~·.-;., 
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..neMOI-cpaTMtrecr-ca.fi peBOJIIOtU1H .wJim nepBH:ki aTan Hapo~ao-.z:teMOKpaT»-. 

tiGCI<OL:i peBOJIIOI.{VlM. Hapo,n.Ho-,n.eMoKpa'l"11'tleCKa.R: peBOJI>Ott11.R, KOTopaJt . 

HatraJiac:& .n;o RLiTaR, B BOCTOtlHHX cTpaHax EBpona:, IDAeeT ~na sTa>..; 
rra. ilepnH:ti sTan - arpapHa.fi peBOJilOIJ;H.R HJI:W: arpapHWi pecpopua, ,1· 

Kale XOTHTe. 3TOT :3Tari npOIDJlH CTpaHH HapO,ttHOtl .rteMOICpa'l'HH B EB

pOI18 B rrepBH}l .4\e I"'O,!( ITOCJI8 BO:C1Hli• Ha 3TOU nepBOU. &TatlEI CTOH'l'. 

ceU'tiac KHTaM. R sTOMY sTarry npM6JILixaeTCH HH.rtmR. B'l'opol sTan 
.rrapo.n;Ho-,n;eMOKpaTMtiecKo~ peBOJIJOIJ;MH, KaK OM nposB.HJICR B BocTOTl.;.; 

HOW Esporre, COCTOMT l3 TOM, tiTO · 0'1' arpapHOJi.i peBOJIDIJ;HH nepellJJIB 

K aKcnporrpuaqMM HaiJ;MOHaJI:&Ho~ 6ypxyasmM. STo y~e.Haqano co~a~ 

JHICT MtrecKott peBOJIIOIJ;MM. Bo Be ex Hapo.n;ao-,n;euoKpaTH'tieCKMX cTpa- · 

nax EBporri:il saBo,rvx, cpadpHKM, OaHKM HaiJ;HOHa.tulsMpOBaHH, nepe,Ita
HL! rocy.n,apc'l'BY· OT sToro BToporo aTana K~Ta.m ell\e .rta.JieKo. 

8ToT sTan To~e ~aneK oT H~Ma HJIH Mn~HR .n;aneKa aT aToro aTani 

TyT ronopt1.TIM y Bac o. nepe~OBMqe raseTH .R:oMHHcpopua Ha-·, .···-.• 

Cl::IeT KllTal1ci<o:ro IIYTlf pasBW!'MR r,~;;~.."..;;::;~.v.'ivi. iiepe.n;a:aMqa 3Ta 6nura,': 
BHsBaHa cTaTbRMv.t u pe'tlaMH PaHa,n;MBe, KOTopui& CtiHTa.Tl, tiTO · HH~;··: 

,IJ;H:.fl. CTOHT Ha nyTLf K COI{MaJIMCTW.ZeCROW. peBO.niOqHM. MI:i, pyCCKHe >: 
l\0Mlv1JHMCTU, CtiU'l'aCM, 'tlTO 3TO O'Q:eHb onaCiii::i~ Te3JiiC H pew.WX.H BH-' 

cTyrrMTb rrpOTMB, yKaaaB, tiTO HH.n;M.FI npoxo.n;l'tT lUiTa.t!CKMfi! nyTJ.), . · "' 
T.e. nepBH~ STan HapO.D;H0-,1.1;6MOKpaTHtieCKOH pEBO~DIJ;MM. 3TO 3Ha-, 

tU1T, t.J:TO BaM IIp:Li).teTC.fl CBOfl peBOJilOIJ;MOHliH:tl cppoHT OOCTpOit:Tb TalC':' 

ilO,D;HHTb BC~ KpeCTb.fiHCTBO H KyJiaKOB·npOTHB <Peo.n;a.naB, OO)J;HSIT:& 

Bee KpSCTb.f!HCTBO, 't!T00U 4>eo~aJIH 110'tlYBCTBOBaJIH ceO.FI M30JIJ.ip0·-

~~~~~ ..... ~~~o 0 H n~~~~~~ ~~~~~Pc~=~~H~=~~:.~~=~-~p~~~~=~~:~~-- ~~~~,c •• ] 

;~;~;;;~;:~bv•d;~~~·~;;;;tl~~;N~~;;;::;;~;~; ~_.;;;;~:::~;·~;;~! 

.4\:ytii:!.iiie~l. '.:/ .l:H:lC IipVl.H.H'l;O I'Ol:!OpH'l'h 1 '\:lTO BCi3X HMriepnei.i1lfC'COB _Ea,Ii;O 

BHPHaTb o~H:MM y.n;apoM, Bcex, H aHI"'nM~CKHX H aMepMKaHCKHX. TaK · 
wpoHT cTpOHTb Henban. OcTpHe oO~eH~HOHanba6ro wpoHTa H~o 

HarrpaBHTh rrpoTwtB aHI"'JIMilcKoro mtnepMan:waua. · IIycT:& .z:tpyrme .m.m 
pL1:aJIHCTH, B TOM 'tiMCJie PI a.M8piiiKaHCKli%e, ,ItYJ.laiOT, 'tlTO B.& .HX ne· 
RacaeTec.o. 3To Hy::niO ,;::tJI.f.( T0!10, t.ITOOEi CBO.W:wt )tet'tcTB~.fW.I.:'l' ae

oo~te,D;vil'ntT:b npOTHB ced.a: ECeX MMOepHMHCTOB~ ,llJlR T0fl0 1 . qTOCillt. 

rroceETb paaHor.nacHs cpe.n;a HIDe. Hy t a ecJlM tmepMKaHCRMe ··r..rune;-· 

pManMcTH caMH ncneayT B ~paxy, Tor.n;a e~mauft aaqmoHanhHHA · 
~pOHT Ma~HH HaAO noaepayTn H npOTHB .aax. 

row: MHe H9JJCHG - noqeMy 'PO.i.Ib.KO IlpOT.PIB 6p!i.STaHClt0l'O'' ·,-l1J IIIII'B.~ 

pliiaJ.m::su.a, B 'I·O BpeMJI Ka.K llO BCeM Mlilpe H,Ite'l" dopb(;ia. 
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. %"' 

pl1KaHCI<OPO I!IMnepMaJIVI~Ma, .l{OTOpNJil ·C'Q'PJ:Ta9'l'CJl O,C'l'pUe14 .aH'J!.Rl~eiiO~ 

RpaTMqecRoro na~epH? 
Toaupvrm CT~: QqeHo npocTo; e~PJ:HNU HaqHonan:oHHU.~pOHT 

npoTMB AHr~MH, sa HaqMOHanhHJID HesaBMCMMOCTb OT AHrnHM, a He 
I 

OT AMepMKM. 3To Barna aa~aoHan:oaaa cne~Pr~HKa. HH~Hn nonyocBo-

6o~Mnac:o OT Koro? OT AHrnHH, a He OT AMepPrKM. CocTOMT HHAHH 
B co,T.tpy:>KeCTBe HaU.ldi He c Al4epPrKO.tl, a c AHPnaeM. BoeaHBe PI 

~pyrHe cne~ManMCTN B aame~ apuaa ae auepaKaa~a, a aarJIPJ:qaae. 
8To MCTOpMtieCRMe WnKTH, OT HHX OTB~eKaTbCH HenbaH. fl xo~y 

cKasaTb, trTo napTHH :ae .n;onmra Ha.BaJIHBaT:o :a a c eda Bee aa,I(a'tlH, 

sa~atrvr 6opb6H c MMrrepMaJIPJ:CTaMH ncei"o uzpa. Hyxao nocTaBHTb ! 

O,II;Hy sa.n;atiy - OCB060~HTbCJl OT aHI"~H~CKOI"O HMnepHaRHSUa. 3TO _ j 
Hal'.{MOHaJihHasr ~r:~.n:~."!e. ?.::~:r;:n. 7o JKe caMoe aacqeT cpeo~a.no:s •. Ko

~l~~Ho, KyJiaKH - BparM. Ho aepasyuao 6opoThCJl H c KynaKauM, 

n c tDeo.n;aJiaMH. Hepasyuno HaBaJIPJ:Tb aa ce6R ~Be 'l'HXecTm: - tSop:D: 
dy c xynaKaMM M dopbdy c cpeo,n;anawr. H~o TaK nocTpOHTb <flpoa.P · 

t!T06b! He BH 6HJ.tl1 lif:SOJUtpOBaHli, a Bpai". 3TO, TaK CltaaaT.D, ~aK-·: 

TMKa, 06nertraD~aH 60pb6y KOMnapTHll. HH 0,1J;HH qeHOBeK He BOS~~. 

MeTeR, ecJUi oa paayuHidl, B3BaJIHTb Ha ceda Bee T.FIXeCTH. Ha,Ito :~' 

B3HTb Ha ce6.fr' O,D;Hy aa~atry - J1LfKBM,ItHpOBaTb tP60,D;aJUUill, OCTaTKH 

BJia.,J.UitieCTBa An:rmn<!. HsoJutpOBaTb <fleo.n;aJIOB, nmKIH~~HpOBaTb tt>eo- ·.· 

~aJlOB, CdMTb aHJ:'IHH~CKH~ HMITepHanM3M, He 3~8BaH noxa ~pyrMX ' 
m.mepHMP.ICTOB. EcJI:a BHif.l1eT ·- 3TO od.ner·q]JT ,11;eJio. · Hy 1 a ec.nu 

cyHyTcH aMepm:KaHCKne HMnepHanHCTN, Tor.n;a H rrpoTHB HMX H~o 

BeCTM 60ph6y, HO Hapo,n; dy,n;eT 3HaTb 1 qTO He BH, a OHM Hananm:. 

Tip:vr,n,e·1', KOHt:4.HI'J, otiepe,zp, !-! aMep:~maa:qen, :a r-cyJiaKo:s .. Ho STO 

!10TOM 1 Ka~OMY CBO.F:£ Otrepe,n;b. 
rom: Mae Tenep:o JICHO. 

JtaHI'e: 8TO B8.IJ;b He Oy,n;eT MemaTb B8CTH Dpdiiai"aH,IJ;MCTCKyn 

l'l aPHT~HOHHyiD padoTy npOTMB aMepMKaHCKHX HMnep~anHCTOB H 

CiOpOTbCJI C H.tn.m? 

ToBnpam CTanHH: KogeqHo HeT. 0HH BparM aapo~a H npOTHD 
:r-m:x Ha,n;o OopoToc.n:. 

JlaHI"§:: .fl Sa,I{aJI 3'1'0T BOripOC 1VIF! TOT'O, 't!T06!:l KT'O-ltH~1,li1>·' "': 

rre ac'!'OJIKOBaJI OH ormopTyHHCTMtrecK:tr aa.n;aqy 6opt.i6B c ·aMepH.ttlnr--: 

CRHM t!!:mepMaJIJIISMO¥• .; : 

ToBapHrq CTaJIPl~: Bpai"a H~O HSOJIHpOBa'l'h paaywto •. B:s no~~:' 

HJtiMaeTe peBOJliO:Q}I!l) He npoTHB aM6pJ4KaHC1CHX, a npO'l'HB 

M!~8pMaR~CTOB. EcnH CYRYTC~ aMepHKaH~N, Tor~a ~yroe 
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Pao: Cpe~M KynaKOB eCTb HeOonbmaR qacT&t KoTopaa aaHH
MaeTc.a: cpeo,n;aJt:bHOtl ~KcnnoaTatt.He~: c.ztaeT aeMJID B apeH.z\Y H sm- · 
JI.HeTc.a: pocTOBr.qHKOU. OHH 06HqHo cTaHOBHTCsr aa c Topoay JieH,tt

JJop~oa. 

ToaapHm CTanHH: 3TO H.Hqe~o ae SHaqHT. no cpaBH9HHD 0 o6-
r.qeU Oonomo~ aa~aqe«· n~KBHAattmH ¢eo,ttanoB, &TO qacTHan a~aqa. 

8 cBoew nponaraa~e BaM ay~o aacTynaT& npoTHB WeO~anoB, ao 
He npOTHB 3~TOqHHX KpeCTbRH. A CaUH BH He ,It0JI3HH TOSKa~b. 

KyJiaKa Ha 00108 C cfleo,n;aJia.MH. He lia,ItO coa.n;aEaTb CODBHHKOB 

,t.tJIH ~eo.n;anoB. Y Kynaxa 6onbmoe BJIHRRHe B .n;epeBae, KpecTDaHe 

C'tlviTaiDT, <;[TO KyJiaK BHID8JI B JID,ItH CS.naro.n;apJI CBOm.t CIIOC06HO-. 

c~~ H T.~. He aa~o ~aBaTb KYJIBRY B03MOXHOCTH pacxonoT& I 
I r<:peCTb.HH. r:Deo,rtaJIH y Bac ~Bop.snte? .. I 

Pao: ,lla. 

ToEapH~ CTan~H: KpeCTbRBe se nDdHT ~Bopa:R. BoT aa 3TO 

vi Ha.I(O yxBaTloiTbCSI, tiT06H H8 .n;aTb <fleo,naJiy B03M0.11CHOCTH IW8T:& 

COD3HID<:OB Cpe,rr;H RpeCT:bSIH. 
' .. 
~ ' i ~; 

IIyHHa.tt.a:: Y Hac cynteCTBYe.T nyTaHH~a no Bonpocy o aa~uo-

Harrbno~ C:Syp~aSHM. qTO CJie,rr;yeT llOHHUaT:h no~ Ha~OHaJibHOM 

Oyp:litya3He11? 

ToBaEnm CTaJIHH: :thmepHa.nHaD ecTb noJIHTHRa 3axBaTa qyux . 

~~:~ · c=;::/ n::~ :::~::'%:!::::' ll::::~~::x::;:a- 'lj 
JH1CTH. Ha.f\KOHaJI:&HaR Oypxyaama - a To C:Syp:atyaam:.a: M'Il.14Mm - cpe;t~ 'j 
HHR, KpynHaq, ~To cBo~ HaqHOHanhHHe aEcnnoaTaTopu. H~o cKa- !i 
3U'I'L, "q;'£0 Eii,,He npOTiriE HifiX ii){eTe, a npOTMB BH8mH8I'O Bpa.Pa, ~~ 

npoTHB aHI'JIH0CKRX MMnepHaJIMCTOB. Cpe~H HaUMOHanbHoa 6ypxya- ~ 

SM.lri Ha~eTC.E'. MHOI"O SJI~MSHTOB t . KOTOpHe CO!'.ttaCJ!TC!£ C BalW • ··· .. ,

1

1 
BepxyrnKa He;u~zoaa.n&aott 6ypatya3mH - ona yze B · eomae c mmepma-

.r:r~cTaM.H, Ho 3TO TOJJbKO qacT~ 14 npHTOJ.t a:eCSont,man:. Bypxys:a:wr ,:
1
1 

B OCHOBHOM ·saHHTepeCOBaHa IIO)I..llepl!aTb :SaC B 6'0pb68 sa DOJlHYJl 

r-resaB:V.C:MMoCTb MH;,rom. 0Ha aaHHTepecoBaHa 14 B !l'OM, ;qTo6H tjleo.Aa~; 

JIVI3M 6l:l.n: JUUCBM.JUlPOBaH. EypzyasHPI ayxea piiHOK, xoponmit ·prm~K, ·~., 

ecJIH KpecTb.a:He noJiyttaT aeMJID - C:Sy.n;eT BHyTpe:aax.tt pBf!OK, e5y.n;rt',~:·, 

nro.n;1i1, cnoco6Hhle noKynaTb. Bee a To atl.n;o pa·a" .HCB~Tb B ne. !!.am.~;'.~ .......... ;' ....•. 

1
~.~ 

BaM Bhll'O,D.HO, qTOOH HB.llHOHaJibHa!£ tSyp%Ye.3HJl He.IE~JilUil:~-c:~:l 

.c ' ~:, I . ;·.·· ... 

. ·:·FII 
·. ;.-·_:.!1:1· 

. 'l 
:, 
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aurJnrqaH. BaM TaK :ua,v;o cTpOHTI> ,n;eJio, 'tlT06N aHfiJUdlcKMe mane

pnrurHcTu He no.rrytt:vJJur Clbi HOBhiX coroaFUiKOB :e MH.ztHH. B KHrae Jm.

KaKMX Wa!'OB He npe~rrpMHHMaeTCH, q'OOH 3KCnpOnpKHpODa~b 6yp~ 

JA:yam-no. B KMTae HnqHouaJIHSHpOBaRO TOJI:&Ko nnottcKoe m.tynteC'l'l:U>, 

~a~e aMepMKaHCKMe npe~npM.HTMR He HaqHOHaJIRSHpOBaHH, OHH pa

dOTaiDT. ECJIR THIT pe:SOJlDqMM y BaC KMTaMCKH~, Bbi He ~OJI~ 

npe~npMH:V!M.aTb nOI<:a maro:s, KOTOpNe TOJlKHyJIM ds Bamy dypzya3%4D 

:s cTopoHy aHI"JIIIttiCKHX Ln.mepMMMcTo:s. BoT BaM KMTatlcK:vr~ nyT:&. 

B 1\.M:Tae Har{lWHaJibHYJO dypxyasMD He TpOI"'aJOT kf OHa BHCTytiae'l' 

Tenepb ·npaTHB aMepM.KaHCKHX :vrMOep:vran:vrcToB, rroMoraeT KHTa~cKo

My HapO,D;HOMy npaBHTeJibCTBy. 3HatUiT MO.iEHO CtlJ.iTaTb, 'tlTO a.MepH

KaHCKVIe tmnepl1aJIMCTN BHYTPH r\vtTa.a MSOJIMpOBarm:. liTo KacaeTCSI 
'" 

pas.n;eJia ViH,n;.vur, TO sTo :atyJI:&HIDiecr<ast mTyKa, opraHHSO:SaHHM · ., Ill 
arrrJIH'tlaHaM~l. Ec.1.1:11 :au ~lil:w!e'!'!!'!l~ rrporpawty .neacTBH~, TO Bli ,noJI:HC~ f., 

HH B Heti CKaBaTb, 'Q:TO BH TpeOyeTe CODSa Mex,n;y flaK.HCTaSOM, : 1.1 

MH~en M Ue~nOHOM - BOeHHOro, SKOHOMHttecRoro. s~m TpK rocy- ; 

.n:apcTna, HcKyccTBeaao oT,neneHHHe ,Itpyr O'f .r.tpyPa, c6usa•rc.a• ·.. '~~· 
KoHtnrTc.a: TeM, 'ttTO s-'.C'M rocy,n;apcTBa oo" e.ItaHRTca. Srry ~ell c~.n:t:-: 

xer-m:R Bhl ~oJI:>mhl BH.D;BHHYT:D H Hapo.D; Bac no.zutepDT. Bep.x,mxa _ . 

IIaKvrcTa.Ha 11 UeliLrroHa 6y.n:eT npOTHB, ao Hapo,D; c.oMHeT we. ,llo 1:1e--~ 
ro ::>TOT HcxyccTBeHHH!t pas.n:eJI BM,IJ;rtO xorr.a CSH rro BeliilaJIPII1 .. BeH-

ran:ocKMe npoBMHIJ;II{H bTITMYT orr ilaztlfCTaHa B nepByD oqepe,n;:h. · 

AaHre: B rroHHMaHMM Ha~MOHanbHO~ 6yp~JaB*Z aac nocTOSHB( II 
DOCTIMTh!BaJIM B TOM ,n;yxe, qTO cpe,I\HSI.f! 6yp~a8M.f! HaSHBUeTC.fi Ha~ l

IJ,MOHaJibHOM uyp)KyaaMeM:. B VlH,IJ,H.lil KpynHa.FI oypxyaatm nepeliJJla Ha jj 

To:sap~rn CTanHH: MMenTcH ~H B MH~HM qacTo aHr~wMcKMe 

cJUHKM.? 

.llaHre: .lla, B HH,n;Prvi eCTb a.HI"JlV!iilCK»e CSaHKM, ecT.b M con

MeCTHHe. B HameM nporpaMMe ecTb Tpedo:aanHe Haqm:onannsa~BH 

Rpymroti 6ypltya3HV1, 3TO - dJDPOKpaTMtieCitHU Itan.M.TaJI. 
,•. 

~~ 
Ill 

II 

m •• 

To BaP;nu; C T a.zum : 3To - a:e CSnpottpc.; mqe CI<.M.t! xanHTMd, a·~o .. ·,:· :> 

npoMI:ImJieHHO-Top:roB:tdt KanltTaJI. EDpoRpaTM'tieCitldt ItanHT~. ·B· KH::_> · 
Tae 6WI HalW:T Ha :rocy~apCTDeHHHX. ope,t.tCTBax. 3To· KailMT·~, ;·'i:fi.ir:.;_' · 
samill~ c rocy.I\apcT:aoM · H otteH.b ua.no c:BaaaaaHM c · npl)imUlr.le'aso:.:., · ·. 
CTbiD. 3a JI:b:POTHHe ,IJ;O!'OBOpH C ewepHRaBI.lawl ce·u:om: ~ygo:B. ~~~ ~p. 

..::.\' 

': ... ·· ·,,;~~ 

___ .;..;._.. __ ~.;;...··.:-· ·:.' ...... : . ...,··~~~<~~.-~.: .... ~:J.:~:~$,~:iJJ;rl 
"'"'""'!' 
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rronyqan~ ~eH:or~. qTo KaoaeTcn Kpynnux npouumneHHHKOB H ~op
rroBqeB B I\MTae,- OHHOCTMHCb B ~eJIOCTM. J:l 6!i He COBeTOBaJI 

., 

BaM 3RCnponpHMpOBaTb KpynHI:ilX KanHTMHCTOB 1 eCJIH ~axe OHH CO-'> 
CTORT B COl089 C aMep:tmaHCK~M M aHI"JUd1CKJ.I!M 6aHKOSCKm.t KanMTa

ROMe ]yqme TaK rnyxo CKaaaTb
1 

qTO Te, KTO OTKpHTO nepeaAyT 
Ha CTOpoHy Bparo:a, Te riOTep.s:roT CBOD C06CTBeBBOCTb. BeayCJIOB
HO, GCJIH y Bac peBOJIDI.tM.S: pa3l10pHTC.R, TO qaCTb TaKllX Rpynma; 
KariHTll.liMCTOB y,n;epeT. Tor,n;a oC)".a:a.wre HX npe,n;aTe.nSD4M 14 KOH~fl:at'··:, ·I 
cKy~'I'e MX HMy~ecTBO, a aKcnponpmzpoBaTh xpynaym 6ypzyaaHJJ aa I 
TO, qTQ OHa B COID88 C aHI"JIHMCKMU RaOHTaAOU, He COBeTyD• nei
CTByi:tTe TaK, KaK ,n;eMCTByDT B KHTae. EcJUI y Bac B npoi'paMUe 1· 

CCTh Tpe60BaHl1R ~KcnponpaaqHH Kpynaoa dypzyaaHH, TO 3TO H~O · 

BHttepKHyTh. Ha,n;o COCTaBHTh HOByD nporpaMUy JiiJIH nJiaTcpopu.y ,n;e~-~~ 

,CTBRti. Bau o-qeab BNro,n;Ho He£1TpaJI~ao:aaT:o Kpynayx> 6ypxyas1m H . IJ' 

OTOpBaTb OT Hee ,n;eB.HTb )48C.fiTWC Bce:kt HaqMOMaJibHOM oypxyaaHH. Jl 
HoBI:J.X Bparos BaM HcxyccTBeHHO coa.n;aBaTb .n;.n..a: ce6.a: ae aa;rto. · ,j 

. ~·f 

M Ta.K y BaC tiX UHOI"O. Q-qepe.n;b )1;0 BaiiiMX KpynHBX KamtTaltJICTOB .... r! 

.n.ott.n;eT M~ krx, ROHettHo, npvuteTc.H BSSITb noToM. BonpoCH peBOJm

~HH pemarnTC.H 3Tanawt. HeJibS.H cMemHBaTb Bee aTarll:l. PemaTb Ha

.n;o 3Tanru.w, Hymio O~Tb Bpai'OB qacT.fiW1:: cerOAHSI O,IJ;HHX, saB'tpa · 

,n;pyrHX 1 a lWP,Ita O.Kpenaeore, MO:a:HO 6 y.n;eT 6RTb BCSX, a I!O~a BN 

e~e cnad~. BamM nD,n;M KOI!HpyroT Hamy peBo~~HD. Ho STO paaHHe 

~TanH. 0nHT ~pyr11x dpaTCKHX napTM~ H~o 6paTb KPHTH"CleCKH H 
STOT OnHT npHCilOCa6nHBaTb K CI!8QM~Mtt8CKHM ycBOBHSM ~~m~ . 

Bac 6Yll.YT. KpMTm~o:saT:& cne:sa,- ue 6o~Tccb. Byxa.p:aH :r: Tpo~I·m::!!: 

KpHTMIWBaJU1 JieHvtHa cJieBn, HO OHM oKasam!ICb cuemHmn1,. Parra;n;n-

I 
u 
r. i I 
I i 

nG r~pMTHY.OB~U! Mao Uae-~yHa cJie:sa, a Mao .Uae-.n,yH npnn - on tl 
.~et1CTByeT B coOTBeTCTBHM c ycJIOBM.rrM.M cBoe~ corpaHN. Be.ztmTe t~ 

CEO}O JlillU!IO H He o6pama£:1Te BHmlaHH.fi Ha JleBarQU'!e BNKpM.KH. ~~~ 
Tenepb 0 BTOpOM BOnpoce, 0 KHTa~CKOM rryTH. . 

0 KHTaitCKOM nyTH B OdJiaCTH l10JIKTK\leCKO~ H COI.Ufa.JlbHO£'t ::1 
R ys.e roBopHJI,- a To CSy,n;eT arpapHa.P.: pel30JII)r(H.a:. qTo KacaeT- 1·;1 
CR BOOpyJKeHH0£1 6opb6l:l, TO Ha,ItO CKa8aTI>, 'ClTO KHTaJitH~·He ro:eo- .·: 

p1.um o BoopyJJ:eHHoi:! csopb6e., omt ro:eopHJim: o .BoopyJte~on pe:soJiD.· .... ,1.:;1 
rzym. 0HR CtiHTaJI:a, liTO 3TO - napTH3aHCKM BOMHa C 0CB060~9H- ·~ 

Hh1lwU1 patiOHaMK H C OCBOCSO,D;J!T~J.tbHO:i!i apM.Mef:t •. 3HatlMT H~O ~o:'' .· ··t. 
BOpMTh 0 BOOpYJC9HHO:ti peBOJm~HM H rrapTHSaHCKOa BOtiae, ·. · •. : ; 
a He 0 BoopyJ.!CeHHOti 60pb6e. BHp<Ueaae n BOOpy;:;:eH.HD.JI C:Sop:bda" ·J; 

... /' ;·· . 

.... . .... . . . .... . , -- __ , ....... ---·---
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ny~eHo B xo..rt ra~1eTott KouHa!PopMa. Boopy.~:enaaa CSopDCSa oaaa-qaeT 

dORbiDe ~eM napT~aaHCRaa noMHa, oaaaqaeT coqeTaHHe napTHaaH- l 

CKOt! BOth-Ihi Kp8CT.b.R:H C OdntHWi 3adaCTOBXaMM M BOCCTalUUWH pa- .·. 
dOtrHX. ilo od" eMy napTM3aHCl<afi BOt!Ha y~e 'tleU BOopy:E~HHM CSOpl.- '1 
ua. KaK Ha~aJIM KMTa:ti~bi :ao opy.:remtym peBOm:Jttm>? · 

B 1926-27 r.r. KMTaMCKMe TOBapH~H OOpBaJIH C POUH~aHOB

£lUMM. OHM Bbi,I1;8JlL1Jll1Cb B OT~9JibEH:i:t Jlaflepb, 1Ul9Sl POTO:Byx> apu.~ 

B 40-50 TUC. ~eJIOBS.K npOTMB POMHH,IJ;aHa. 3Ta apMlUl JIBx.tJiaC.b OC- ! 

H~BO~ napTM3aHCKO~ BO~HH. 0HH CTaJIH.CKpHBaTbCR B Jiecax H PO-·: 

pax, :a~anM OT ropo~o:a M xeJieaaax ,D;opor. Koae~ao, Tau, r~e 

<hw UK KHTa~cxott KOMnapTHa, :a:u.ecTe c HMM aaxo,naJIHCb H oc- , 
j i 

HOBH.bi8 Ka,D;pb!. KMTaMCKaJI 0 CBOCSO):(NIT8JlbHa.H. apMMSi He MO!'Jla o<Soc- ·~! 

HODU.TbCSI B ropo,JJ;e, ee JI8I"KO dHJIO OKpy:awTb M tiTOCSbi He CSH.Tb H 

ORpy:l!teHiruMM .t1 pas6I1Th."MH, OH11 ymJU'I OO,IJ;a.Tlb!lle OT ropo,n;o:a M ze- . ~VJ 

JIS3I-IhL"C ,nopor 1 OCHOBaJIM B p.R:,D;e l48CT . CB060,D;Hhi8 napT~13aHCime. · •• ~~~~ 

pu~vxibl. Hx O~pyltaJIH 1 OHM BHXO,IJ;HJ'IM PIS OKpy.?KeHHSi, dpo Ca.JIH CTa- 2. 
pHe OCBOOO~SHHHe pa~OHH, COS,IJ;aBa~M HOBble H CTapanMCb He DpH-tl 
H.M:MaTI> do.a H <reM ,n.aJII>me &To npo,IJ;OJDKaJIOCI>, •reM doJibme Klil'l'.a~- 11 
cn:x·re .:-:oMMyH:wcTN oTp:cmaJUICb OT padotm:x M ropo,rton •. Mao Ua~-,D;YH .• : .. 1 
He XOT8Jl, KOH8tiHO, nOpb!EaTb CB.H3H C padOtrMMPt, HO IIYTH nap'l'H- •( 

3ClHCKO.t1 BOi1Hhl OpMB8JUl K TOMY 1 tiTO OH OTOpBa.JIC.H OT I"'OpO,Il;OB. : 

8To chvra netiaJII>Ha.H. neodxO,IJ;mlOCTb. HatwHeq, OHM odocHOBa1IHCh · · 

B .flHbaHn, I",Il;8 ,D;OJ!PO OdOpOH.flJUICb. 0H.M Bii3HBaJI:t-r lC cede .Kpe- J 
c TI>JIH, :m1c TPYK'I'X1p o BaJUl .rzx KaR Be CT:Vl arpapHyro p eBO.liD.4lilx:>, pac- II 
urnpRJIVI c:aoro apMuro M npeBpaTHJIMCb B c epi>f!n:myro cMy. Ho BC~ z~ , :.. 
OHM He vrsde;~aJIH Tex :wmyco:a, KOTOpHe xapaKTepm.t ,lVLF.L napT:aaa.:a-fi 

CK0~1 B OtiHii. J ~ 
qTO TaKOe OCBOdOJIQJ;SHHH~ oapTMSaRCKM:tt pa:ttOH? OTO Bee ze '~1 

ocTpOB B rocy,D;apcTae,. y Hero, aToro pa~oaa, :aeT TWla, ero.;. II 
MOiltHO OKpy»>Tb, dJIOlUipOBaTI>; neT Tl:iiJia, Ha KOTOpu:tt l40%HO:: dbt::- ·I 
JIO 6bt onepeT:oca:. 'I'aK ,I.t CJI.~rtUIJIOCb. .fia::oaHb 6HJI oKpy:acea, H' Itlit- ·1 
Taiili.fbi yurJI~ OTTy~a c OOJII>m.MMH noTepm.m:. H a To. npo.noJIJICMOC.b 6u 

,n;oJiro, ecJIM K.t1TaticKMe lCOMMYH.MCTH He pemHJI.tf 6H nepeOpaTbC.S: ... ~ : 

B MaHI>tU\ypMro. IIepe:t:i.n;a: B MaHJ>q:gyp.mo., o:a~ cpasy yJI.yT.llliHJia cB6e 

rro.um&:er..m:a. oe5p eml! ThTJJ B JUfQe .n;py.?ItecT:aeHHoro rocy,n;apcT Ba •.. · 

3To dhiJI Terrepb y'K.e ae ocTpoB, a He'tlTO :apo,n;e noJiyocTpo:aaa, ;xo- ·~. 

Toputi O)J;lil1M KOHU:OM ynMpMCH B CCCP •. nocJie STOJ:IO ,.tran It~a~mH ~~~ ' 

, v·~ 
- I',, '. 

; ~ 

' ", ·.~'', ,fl 
\ . . . ~ ', ~ 

" > ~I ~ ':> A 0 ~ !• 

0 

.,· ' . ' ~ 

- ···~ -··· ~·-----~- ....... ~- .............. -~- -- ... .:. .. A ... -~'1- :--~-- ..... -- -·----... -·,......----,......,.-,~ ..... ...._ w~ ... 
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ITOTepan BOSMOXHOCTb OKpy~Tb KHTa~C~HX. napTHSaH. H TOBbKO 

ITOCJie TOf10, RaK lCK'ra:ALU:l o~,nOXHYJIM, OHH DOJiyqHJIH BOSiiODOCT:& 

BeeT» nacTyn~anae c ceBepa aa ur. TaKOBa HCTopaa. qTo BSte

KaeT Ms 3Toro? llapTl-taa:acJtaJI :aolaa RpecT~SU:I - oqes~ cep&eauoe · 
~eno H ~onbmoe npmo~peTeaae ~s peao~. B aToa o6nacTH 
KMT~~ BHeC~M HOBOS B peBOAD~OHEyD npaKTZKy1 B OC06SHHOCTH, 

B OTCTanHX CTpaHax. M KOHeqHO,K~~ KOMMYHHCT B CTpaHe, r~e 

I\p8CTh.HH 80-90% 1 00.&3aH aTOT UCTO)t BHeCTI! B apceHaJl CBOS~ 

aop:oOH. OTO 6eccnop:ao. Ho BM8CT8 c Teu: HB OmiTS JtHTa.tlCKHX 
TOBapM~C~ BHT8KaeT 1 ~TO napTH3aHCKSR BO~a C OCBOOO~~HHHYH 

paMOHaMH HM88T CBOH 60~biDHe MKHYCH. 3TH MHHYCH 3aKJIDqaDTCR 

B TOM, ~TO rrapTM3aJICKH8 pa~OBH rrpe~CTaBn~ CO~OD OCTpOB, 

ROTOpl:>Tt1 BC8fl,!\a MOJlCHO 6JIOKlilpO:BaTh. Ms 3TOPO KOJI:O~a ecTb IJ.'OJib- i 

Ko o~Ha B03MOICHOCTb BI:l~TH no6e.:o;HTenew - . 8TO .. coa]laTb npoqHHJI 

TH~, npMMKHYT:&, ynepeTbCS B .:o;pyxecKoe coce~Hee rocy~apcTBO : 

L1: npeBpaTHTb 3 TO I"O cy~apCTB() B C.·BO _a 11p0tlHI.di TI:»:JI. ltHTa.lqs ·' ··· 

c~enanH paayuHu~ mar, nepe6paBmucb B Maa&~HD· A ecna 6s 

STOI"O He ON~0 1 - He 3HaD qeM KOHqHJIOCb OU ~eno. Y napTH3aH

CRO:iii Bolliu:i HeT coCScTBeHHHX cH.n, tlTO~J:il .n;o6HT:&C.f! no6e.ztS. Uap

T~3aHcKnH BO~a o6HaaTen:oao rrpuBe~eT K nooe~e, ecnz oaa 
ynpeTcn B coce.:o;:aee .n;pyzecKoe rocy~apcTBo. QqeHb xapaxTepao, 
qTo ~o nepexo~a B MaH:oq~yp~n KMTaacKHe TOBapm~ ae xoTenm 

HacTynaTb, 60RCb ORpy~eBHH, M TOJihKO riOCJie 3TOPO nepexo.:o;a 
on:-1 Ha:qu.,-r~ ITJluHOMepHO HaCTynaTb H HMeTb ycneJrn IlpOTMB B0:£1CK 

qan ltati-nm. 8TP! MMHYC'H · na.pTM8a!'!CKOM Eo.it.'IB H:fltHO ~!:T:&B:l'l'»· . :. 
! Y BaC roBOpRT, 'qTO napTH3aHCKO~ BO~HN BnOnHe ~OCTaTO~HO, 

-qrroonr ,TI;06HTbCH no6e.zt!:! peno.nDLUikl :a VI~o. 3To aeBepao. B 1\H- ... ~ 
Tae 6Wio 6oJibme 6JiaronpHHTBHX ycJioBml -cteM B ~M.a. B KHTae · ~ 

au~a roToBaR Hapo~Ho-oc:ao6o~HTen&HaR apMRH~ Y Bac aeT· roTO-

1

: 

Bo}t apMMH. Kwrai:t ae MueeT TaROit rgyTOl xeJiesno,xtopo:a:HoiL ceT»t 

KaK VI:a.zv;.ui 11: sTo 6oJihwoe y,I{o6cTBo p_nsr. napTHaan. BosMOltHOCTeU = I 
,rtJIJ-1 ycnem:aoit napTHsa:acKot:! BOihrN y Bac MeHbme treM B. R'l!T.ae. . I 

B npoMHru.neHHOM oTuomemur HH.ttma 6onee paaBHTa tteu KHTill. ··a'l'o .· .:/ 

xopomo c TOqKH speHMJI nporpecca, uo n.noxo c. TOllKH ·ape:HWI ~; . -- f : 

napTVlsaHCRoit BOi:tHH. KaxHe 6H oTp.f.[,l(U a ocBo6olQleHHRe pal!OHii· ' 

Bhl He coa,n;a.rrx-1 VH,- 3TO :ace .xe 6YIJ.YT OCTpOBKH •. Y .BaC HeT .Ta- ;; : : 

KOI'O coce,n;He!'O .D;py:teCTBeHHOI"O I"O.Cy.D;apCT:ea, n :tO':'OpOS DR MOft-.: ... .'?:'1;) 
JJ.Jil 6DI ynepeT:&C.fi CDHHO£! KaK 3'1'0 C)J;eJJMH RHTaiCRH& nap'l'JrtSaHK, ··-·,;:( .il 
MMe.R 3a cBo elii cmrnoA CCCP. . :.~;lj 

··~+tt 

.. ... :*~] ·- :·, .· .· 
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AqJN1HLicTaH, MpaH 11 T.HdeT, r<y~a noxa KttTai:fcKue KOWYHM- 1 

t 

CTI:J He MoryT ,n.o6paThc.f!. • • oTO ae TaKoti THJI KaK CCCP. BHpu.a? ·1 

IlaKMC'l'an? BoT Bee PpamnV;i cyxonyTHue, a o·cTaJ!:omze - uopcKae .. 

noaTOMy H~~O MCKaTb B~XO~a. 

Hy~ia nM napTM3aHcRaH Bottaa? Beaycno:eao, HyX:Ha. 
By.I.{yT JIH y Bac OCB060~SHHH8 pa:tiOHH I! HapO~HO-OCB060~H

T8Jibl-Hl..fi apMlUI? 

By,n.yT TaRH8 pa~OHH H dy,n.eT BOBMO%HOCT:& HU9Tb TaKyD ap

MHD. Ho sToro He~ocTaTOqHO ,n.ns node~H. H~o coe~MHHT:& nap

TM3aHcKyro·BOUHy C peBOJIDUHOHHHMM·B~CTynneHHHMM padO~MX. 

Bes 3TOPO O~Ha rrapTH3aHCKaff BO~Ha He M0~8T HM8T:& ycnexa. 

ECJlli7 db! MH,D;ML1Clme TOBap:Eaii{H MOI"JUI 6H Opi"'aHM30BaT:& cep&e:::myt)·, 

TICe06ilCYID ](6Jl88HO~OpO.i!tHYJ.O 3adaCTOBRY: 1 TO ::ITO rrapaJIHSOBaJlO. 

dbl: Jia13Hb CTpaHI:ii M npaBHT8J!:&CT:SO M 01\asa.JIO dH O!lpO.MHYJO no-; ;~ 

::::o14h napTH3o.Hc.Ko.t! Botiae. Bos:&MMTe KpecTE>JnmHa ••• Ecnu eu.y · · :: 

CKa3aTb - BOT Ted e napTM3aHCKa.fi BOtiHa M 'n:i C He:tl BCe C,I(e;.;. 

.rraemb, TO KpecTr.snum crrpocMT - no-qeMy BH an MeHH o,n;aoro 

HaJiaraeTe TmxecT:o oop:oc5.Dl, ttTO xe 6ylJ.yT .n;enaT:o paCSo-q:ae? H : ·. 

dpaTb Ha Ce6S! BClO TJ!l\8CTb pe:",...'_:!lJOq.tHI! OH He C'OI"JiaCHTCR, OH .... :. 

,l.J;OCTa'l'O'-H:lO y:MeH, OH C03HaeT 1 't!TO BCe 3Jl0 ~eT RS ropo.n;a,

HaJIOI"U L1 T • .n;. 0H XOTeJI dhi HM8Tb COIDS!UUta B I"Opo.n;ax. 

EcJI.lil .!i\:8 eMy C:.KasaTb, T.ITO OH dy,IteT B8CTli: dophC5y BM8CT8 ·' · ·· • 

c padotiMM. oH rroti.MeT M np:~nteT a To. Twt dano y Hac B Pocc.HM,. 

BnM Ha,IJ;O B8CTH pa60TY He TOJlbKO cpe.rtH RpeCT:&.HH H He TOJI:&KO 

CO 3)J;aBaT:& napTH3aHCKMe OTp.R:,l'I;H, HO Jil BeCT:VI cep:&~hH-!~1!) .Y!Ff:TeHCJi'l~':"' 

rrym pa6oTy c p c~n paelottcro xc.nacca, ,n;oOu:saTb c.R: ei"o .n;oBepm:B. . 

sanoeBhlBa.R: e:r:o 6onbmliiHCTBO, :saM ay:lmo IDlSTb :aoopyx€hn-me oTp.?.:Z, 
•.J.,'. · .. : 

)J;bl M Cpe,n;M pa6otm:X, I"OTOBV!Tb 3a6aCTOBRM pa60tlHX, jit8Jl83HO,ltOpO'X: 
. ' ' '"' 

H!1KOB, HM8Th OTp.R.)J;bl B I"OpO,:n;ax H3 pa60'tiHX. . " 

Kor,n;a 3TH ;D;Ba UOTOR:a COJibiOTC.H,- rroele,I\y MOJtHO C'tlM'l'aT:& ,·, , 

odecrreqeHHOi1. BH sHaeTe, 'tiTO B 1905 ro11.y B PocCHH qap» ycTy._, 1 

m:tJI Hapo.n;y, ,rJ;aJI ,liyuy H p.H,D; .n;pyrm:X C:S06o,n;. I.{apL 6UJI D~~em f 
' . ,t •/ . 

OTCTYITHTb. 

qeM dH~ BHSBaH TaKO~ OTpax ~apH? ~eneaao.n;opoXHoM 3a6a

CTOBCKOki! CTOJIMQa 6H.lla OTOpBaHa OT CTpaHH t ZeJI eaHO,D;OpdJtime •. 
paCSOt:Ilil:e nponyoKaJIM B IleTepdypr TOJlbRO .l{eJieflaTo~ pa6o-Qldc:}~~~u3. 

. ;. , .. ~ ' ; ~ ., 
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3Hatle.rme X8JI83TiO.I{OpO~!UiX aadaCTOBOK OtreHJ:, BSJ'IHKO B pe- ··. 

I3 OJIJOL{Mltl M 8TO IlOMOf1JIO dbl napTMOal1CR.m4 OTp~a.:u. 

3arreu- paOorra cpep;~ :rapazaoao:a, cpe.nH·COJI.ItaT. B 191? 
!'0,4;}1 M.hl ,LJ,U TOI'O pacnpom::.f'.:l!!)tX.IpOI::awl!!i COJI,D;aT 

1 
tzTt:\ 'AAt!Y, I"B.piUt

SOH CTORn Ha Hallie~ CTOpOHG • 

qeM BSRnH con.ztaT? Bonpocow o aeune. 
dTO TaROe opy~e, npOTMB.KOTOpOI"O He YCTOxnH ~axe Kaaa

KVT.,- ::tTM npeTOpMaH~ rtnpsr. EcJIM BecTH npaBWibHyD. noJIH'l1~ncy, 

MOXHO noceHTb peBOJIDqMOHHN9 HaCTpOSHMR H BHSBB.Tb paSHOI"Jia

CHJI B peaKqt!IOHHI:iX KpyPax. 
IUITaticzud! nyTb ClN.n xopom ,n;J.UI KHTM. 

On He,rr;ocTaToG:eH ,7J,JISI MH,Il;MM, fl.zte HyJtHo coqeTaTb nponeTap-_: 

crtyJO oop~:!l5y B ropo~ax c oop1:16ota KpecT:bsr:a. HeKoTopHe .D:YJ!a_!)~~ :·;. 

trTO KHTa:litCRHe TOBapmrtH npOTRB TaKOfiO CO'CleTaHR.R:. 3TO, HeBepHO) 
PasBe Mao Uae-~yH He dHJI C)J:l ~OBOJieH, 6C1IH dH pa6omre maa:xasr'; ,, 
aa6acTOBaJIH, Kor,IJ;a eflo Bo:ttcRa m.nH Ha HaHxan, HJIR sadacTo:BaJiwr 
ubi paoom1e BoeHHHX saBo~oB? KoHetiHO, HeT. Ho a Taro ae · 6HJIO ;:i. 
TaK RaR y Mao Use-,u;yHa Chuxa noTepnna CBSISb c ropo,u;aMa. Jtoae~~ 
Ho, Mao .Qae-,n;yH dHJI dH ,u;onoJieH, ecJIH OH aaOu.eTOBaJIH JCeJiesao:..>' 

.n;opojJOivrr-cu a tiaH Kail-D .riameH 6Hn oa Boauo.DiocTH nonyqaT:b '):· 

cHapsr,n;a. Ho OTCYTCTBLie CB.R:SR c paOOtU!MH,- a To 6I:lJ'IO netta.nbHo·lf. 

HeOdXO)l;Lf.MOCTblO, HO He H,D;eaJIOM. By,IJ;eT H~eaJIOM, eCJU! BH ,!(06&~--) 
Tec:D Taro, -qe:ro He y,n;a.n:ocb ,n;oCSMTbC.R RMTaL1u;au - coe,IJ;HHHTb I 
I\peCThRHCKYJO BOtiHy C 60pbCSOti paOO'll9fiO I<Jlacca. 

.llaure: MH npenpaTHJim notiTvr B TeopHro napTMsaHcRyE:l Bo:thry I 
6 es yqacTWI pa60'tU~X.. ·: 

I 

TonapH!.!t CTa.nL!H: Ec.rm dH Mao U3e-,n;yH a To saM, OH npo- ··· I 
KJinn 6 nr Bac • ( C.uex) • l1 epeft,u;eM K c;re,IJ;ynmeu.y nonpo ey ~ Momo iiH ··J 

c-cn1TaTh rrpaBliiTeJihCTBO Hepy MapHoHeTKOti aHI"'JIH~CKOfiO mmepPiaJIHs. 
.I 

Ma TaK lee; KaK I"'OMMH,IJ;aHOBCltOe npaBHT9JibCTBO t{ag ltatf-Dm SBJISI- .. • 

JIOCb Map.HOH9TKOil. auepHKaHCKOl'O mmepmaJIMS.Ma H Kalt I:nlHelttaee ·· 

rppuHq;y·scKOe rrpalniT6Jib CTBO fl.ne:eeaa SIJ3JIJleTC.R: MapHOHeTKoa TeX 

Ze aMepHKaHCK.HX HMDepmaJIHCTOB. 

rro-uoeu:y. tian Kal-1-llll! HeJI:&aSI 6NJIO CtmTaT:& MapHOHe'l'K.OA'{:.'L~ .• •· 

KOI",l\a y Hero 6aJia 6aaa n KHTae. 0~ cTaJI uapMoHeT.KoR~ Kd!i,li;'~t :~.~· 

nepedpa.rrcsr aa 0opMosy. ITpaBHTeJI:&CTBO ,Hepy s ·ae<uo:ry :ctiitfa'l'h/:::. · 
Map¥WHeTKOi1. Y Het"O 9CT1:1 BCe z:e I<OpHH cpe,ItM HaceJieaHJf~ ·_STO. ;·.; . 

. •. 

"".'···1 .. 1 ·:.· 
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I 

He npaBHTenbcTEO Bao ~an ••• Bao ~aM Ae~CTBHTe~bHO uapHoHeTKa. 

0TCJ.O,l(a EblTeRae'l' L1 TO 1 'liTO napTMSaHCKyD Boi1Hy B I~HAHH HeJI:&a.a. 1 

ctmTaT.b PJiaBHoti qlopMo.tt dop:o6u, MOJICeT 6NT:& aa,zto. cxaaaTb -

1

1 

E~Cruan wopMa dOpb6u? ECTb paa~uqaae WOPMH OOpbdU, ne~~e 
K BliCme~ ciJOpMe. Y KpeCT.bHH: 60V1KOT flOM6IltMKOB, .aa6aCTOBKa i 
C8JihCl<OX03.HP.ICTDeHHHX padO'tlMX 1 0 TKaa OT paOOTH y apeH,ztllTOpOB, i 

I 

OT,Il;8Jibilli8 CTHtUCit!: C IlOM8~MKa.MH, 3axBaT IlOM9~bHX ·seUeJI» M , 

3aTeM napT.vrsaacxan BOV!Ha KaK BHcmas WopMa 6op:&6H. Tax xe 
KaK y padO'tlHX: M8CTHUH sadaCTOBKil, OTpaCJI9BaH, IlOJIMTMqeCKilH ' 

i 
saOacTOBKa, od~a.H no.rr.vrTH'tlecKa.R. aadaCTOBKa, KaK npe~sep:&e ; 

! 
BOCCTaHM.fi, 11 3 aT eM BOOpyatermoe BOC CTilHHe, Ka.K BBCIItaSI tPOpM.a •· ~.i 

·I 

OopbOu. HeJih3R rrosTouy Po:aopMT:&, tiTO napTJII3aHCKa.R: :aottaa .a:B- · l 
;meTes rnamrott qJopMoif dop:oe5u n cTpar-re. HenepHo TaKlte YTBepz- .! 
,zraT:o, liTO B cTp.;:tHe cetitlac rpa~ancrtan ·nottHa B pasrape. 3To · 

HeBepHo, aT oro HeT ce:Rllac. B TeJieHraae aax:aaTHJIH aeMJII) t ao ':t>:r l 
3TO Hlrqero nor<a He !"OBOpHT. 3'1'0 e~e HllllHHBDlltasiCSI OTKpH'Nul.: ·~ ·I 

l 

00ph6a, HO ae r'JiaBHM qop.ua 6op:&6H, .n;o KOTOpoit MH,ItHH eii{e )(a-' l 
. f 

JieRo. KpecT:OHH Ha.rt,O yc.nsT:&. 6op:oOe aa MaJIHX Bonpocax - ygea:!l.me·-q 
.. ' 

HHe ape~HOkl riJiaTH, yM8HbiD8H:t18 ~OJIIII ypoxa.a:, KOTOpaB" BbiilJIEl.'tlH-·J 

BaeTcH noMe~RY M T.~. H~o Ha Tax~x Hedon:omMx BOnpocax nocni~ 
TblBaTb Ra.n;pu, a He POBOpHTh Cpaay 0 BOopyxeHHOL1 00pbC)e. ~~JIH .'! 
dbl HatraJiaC.b IDHpOKaH Boopy:ace:nnaJI OOpbda, TO y BaC B03Hlitl.tJI1l! ·oa· 1 

cep.be3Hbl8 Tpy,rtHOCT:v.i, Tal\ KaK nap'I'B.ff y BaC CJiaCfaH.. ·. i 
H~o, trTOOH napTMR 6una ou CHJI:&Ho~ ~ nanpaBREna dopb6y ~ 

Mace B Hy~oM HanpaBneHMM HHOf'Aa M cAep~Bana OH MaccH. . ~ 

KaK MH HaliallM B 1917 ro~y? 1 

Y Hac 6r.mo MHoro coqyncTBYJD~P.tx B apMHH, :ao cpnoTe, UN I 
lllMeJIM M:Jc.rco:acKL:I~ 11 JieHvrHrpa,ItCKliltt coneThl:. O.n;Ha:rw MH. c.n;eplruBa- ·.I 
JHI rroncTar.zqecKoe .n;B.v.tleeHJ.iie pa60tiHX. ITpe,n;".HBJIRJIMC:&. Tpe60.l3aHWI ....:·1 
pasOPHaTb BpeMefiHOe rrpaBHT8JlhCTBO. Ho aTO :ae BXO,ItMJIO TOP)ta .. · 

B HaUI.Jd ITJiaHH • H60 JIEHIHHPpa.n;CK1-t:ti rapHHSOH He 6HJI B HatUHX py-' 
lcax. B l!IIDJie padotz.v.re RpynHoro ITyTMJIOBCKoro sa:so,zta; r.n;a pa6o
TaJIM .qQ-50 TllC • trC.:IOBeK, Ha't.!aJUl ,D;eiuiCRCTpa!.{liJO, Sa HN!IW UOiuJ:ili 

MaTpochl# coJI,n;aTH. 0HK TpedonaJi:m c:aepxeHHH :apeueaaoro npa:am-. 
. . .;; . ' ; .• .., • . ···' '->: ·, ~ ... :.. •. ··., 

rreJI.bCTBa 1t1: np!.JI.'IJIM c STHMH Tpe6oBan.am.m K s.n;aH.mo I{K. !hi y,nep:..; 
' .. .. ~·. :~ .. ,•, .. _ '.'~;~ ...... \ 

.i.itaJIH MX, 1160 He BCe 6HJIO !'OTOBO, A4li SHaJIK, "qTO H,l:te.M·l<·cep:&ea.;.. 
HOMY BOCCTaHHIO. BliJI 00 11 eKTHBHidt <flaKTOp BOCCTaB'lSS. -~ .l{O:r:~~ .. :~.: 

1.·'····-:.· '•' 
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Macca pBeTcR Brrepe~, Ho ae 6Nno cyd•eKTZBHoro ~aK~opa aoc
cTaH~R - nupTHR e~e He dHna rOTOBa. 

Bonpoc 0 BOCCTaHHVI MN OOCTaBVIJU! sa 0,14HH M9CSiD;, B CeH'l'Jid_:· 

pe. PemHnH OpraH~30BaTb EOCCTaHU9, HO STO 6HJIO apXHC9Rp9THO. 

MH nutrero He rretiaTaJIH o6 aTOM. IT KO:P,Ita !\aM.eHeB H. omto:e:r,eis' 
qJ!eHH ITonHT6Dpo, BHCTyrrmnz B neqaTM npOTHB BOCCTaHHR, C~KTaB 

3TO aEaHTDpO~, ReHHH o6"RBHn HX HSUSHHHRaMH H CKaaa~, qTO 

OHH Bii,ll;aJIH HaiDH fiJIB.HH Bpai"lW. !I09TOl.ty 0 BOCCTa.HHJII Kpf4lil!Tl) 

HeJib3R, npona,rr;aeT 3JI9li49H'l' HSOD,ItaHHOC'l'H BOCC'l'aHH.fl· 

Bo'l' TOB.Pao POBOpHT - ~aBaRTe BRCTynzu nepe~ HapO~OM 

H cnpOCHM era 0 BOOp~eHHOM BOCCTaHMH ••• 3TOPO H9Jlb3H ~eJia'l'bt 

HeJib3.H KpvnraTb o CBOKX nJiaHax, nac :ecex apecTyx>T • .UonycitBJ)• 

"CITO, npe,rvioJIO:IIG'IM, KpecTb.F.IHe c:KaJJtyT: ,n.a, Ha.AO BOCC'l'aTb. Ho 
;;,To e~e ne ::nratiRT, trTo Ha,n;o u;n;Tm sa r-rapo.n;ou, IlJlecTHCl) :s x:So

cTe y aapo,n;a. Py:rco:eo,n;HTh, aaa<U!T BeCTH aa coe5oD JID,tte£1. Hapo;t·:. 

MHor~a roBopHT, qTo oH POTOB :rc BOCCTaRMID, HCXO~H HS ¢attTOB, . 

M C00HTMH CBoero paMoaa, a He C TOqKH apeHH.F.I BCeM CTpaH& B 

OTHOmerUU'f qe.necoo6pa3HOC'l'H TaKOI"O BOCCTaHH.fJ • 3'l'OT BOnpoc . 

.n;o ... v:wn pcmaTh UK. EcJni .a:cHo, nepe:£'i)J;eM K cJie.l{yx>~eMy Bonpocy. 

MH8~CKMe TOBaPH~H: na, SCHO. 

ToBapHI!t CTMHH: B:a crrpaumBaeTe, uoxeT JIH napTHiilHa.f.I ·. op

raHH3aQMR BHHOCHTb CMepTHHR DpHPOBOp ~neHy nap~HH, B npeAaH• 

HOCTPI KOTOpOI"O B03HHKJil!I COMH9HHH. 

He MOjj(eT. JleHJ.JH Bcer~a ytmJI, 'tlTO BbiCffia.fl cfx'pMa HaKa3aHH.fl, 

KO!DPYhl MoxeT BHHeCTM UK - aTo HcKnroqeHl!Ie m:s napTHH, HO KOP-·· 

.n;a rrapTM.H rrpaxo,n;v.T rc BJiaCTM u KaKo:a-Jllil6o tiJieH nap'l"HI4 Hapy.;. 

maeT 3aKOHH peBOnD~HH, TOPAa npaBMTellbCTBO npHBJieRaeT ero 

K OTBeTCTBeHHOCTH. Hs H8ltOTOpNX Banru:x )J;OKYMeHTOB Bltf.ItHO, qTO 

TOBapH~H qaCTO CKJIOHffDTC.fJ B CTOpoay HH~B~YaJibHOPO Teppopa 

B OTHOmeHJUI Bpa.POB. ECJIH BH cnpaumBae~e 06 STOM HaC, pyCCK.PIX·' .. 

KOMMYHliiCTOB, TO Mbl ,II;OJIXHH CKa3aTb BaM, "t.ITO y HB.C llapTWI · . · . 

.n;u BOCIT11'l'~BaJiaCb B .!(yxe O'I'p7iU~amUI HH,ItMB.t~yaJI:&HO!'O Teppopa• · · 

ECJIH CaM Hapo~· 6opeTCR npOTHB DOM9~KOB M .B CTa'tlK8X C HZM. 

y6HBaeT no:u.e~.aita; TO aTo w He CtiMTaeu l!HJPlBH~yan:&mm !I'eppo~ 

poM, DOCKOJibKY B aToa CTH'tl!te ~aCTByDT uaccli. EcJIH~'lte:·'·ria-'o'P~H.H 

caMa opraHusyeT TeppopmcTmt~ecxme. oTpH,I.tB.~JI.s: Toro). 

noMe~vrKu, 11: o6xo~HTCSI 6ea yqacTHR Mace, :··To· MB :acer.zta nac'I'y-: ·· 

: :·. . . .. 
,. • -~·- .,.,_ 4-•·--- ·---·~-~-· ··-• ,,,, • • : »--•- ~Mh :.., :.:;.~~· • .:~~~~.~.::.._~-~;~~~-~~s:~v~:l~&-.:~ ... · .. ·'·''",:c.~.-.:·:~:~. 
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rraeM npoTim SToro, KaK npoT~B ~H,n;~Bl1AYaJibHOI"O Teppopa. TaKHe 

a!(Tl1BHUO .n;eilCTB~.FI OT,D;eJibHliX TeppOpt!CTOB B ycJIOBUSDC naCCHBHO

CT~ Mace y6unaroT ~yx cauo,n;e~Te~bHOCTM uacc, aocnMTHBaDT ! 

Maccax ~yx rraccMBHOCT~, npMqeM Hapo~ paccy~~eT TaK - UH 
MO.?KeM He ,n;eMCTDOBaTh, 8CTb I"epot:t, KOTOplitt aa HaC nopa60Ta.eT. 

TaitMM ·a6pa30M ecTb Pepo~ H, c ,n;pyro:ti cTopoHH, ecTb TOJina, ae 

yttaCTByiOUJ,aH B dopbde. C TO'tiKM 3p8HJ.UI B.OCllHTD,HJ..Ul H Opf'aHH3a

L\ML1: a.KTMBHOCTvi Mace TaKHe BHcTynJieHlUI oqeHb onacHa.. B Poccaa 

6w1a TaKnR napTHH - acapH,- KOTopaH :~cnu cne~HanbHHe OTpa~, 

Tepp0pJti3L1pOBaJia f!JIUBHHX MHHHCTpOB. KW BCSP,Ita BHCTynruUJ rrpo

THB 3TOtt napTHM. oTa rrapTM.FI I!OTepRJia B.Maccax BCHKHU Rp6,ItMTo 

:JH rrpoTJ.!B Teop.vm - repoti H TOJirra. 

BH cnpaa~BaeTe TaK~e, KaK cne~yeT ceMqac cTaBHTb Bonpoc 

0 Ha~~OHaRHSa~~~ 38MRH B ~~MH? 

Ha ,.n;aHHOM 3Tane BaM He HMO Bli,n;BMI"aTb 3TOI"o Tpe6onrunui. 

Hc"'lb3.H, C O~HOt1 CTOpOHH, BN,IJ:BJIII"aTb Tpe60BaHJII.H paa,n;e.l!a noue

rr~.litt.tb8.t1 38MRJII M O):(R'OBpeMeH·HO !'OBOpHTb 0 TOM, 'tiTO 88WIJi ,D;OJI:lit.,.: 

Ha 6HTb nepe~aHa rocy~apcTBy. B cTpaHax Hapo,n;Ho~ ,n;euoKpaTHH 

Har.r£wHaJmsa~t-~.a: aeMJIH H.KI!,n;e ae npOB03f'Jia.llieHa, a TeAL 6oJiee lL 

K~1Tae. KaK nocTynaroT B HapO,n;HO-,D;eMOKpaTLrtZecKmc C'rpaHax? 

TaM sarrpe~aroT Kyrrnn H npo,D;axy seMnH. 8To rro~o~ R HaQHOHa

JIJtfsau.vrvr. 3ewuo Moz:eT rrpHodpecTJII TOJihrm Pocy,D;apcTBo. Haitorine...: 

Hille 3eMeJih B pyKB.X. oT,rt;eJI bHHX JIP.!Q rrpeKpamaeTc.R.. BaM neB:s:ro,n:ao 
ce~qac BU~B~raTh TpedonaHMe HaqMOHaJIMsauM~. 

HeKOTOpH e Tonapl1ll{l1 ciiwraroT y Bac, t.tTO n HH.ztHR npoH.cxo,n;HT. 

rpax.n;aHCKa.JI BO:litHa. Od 3TOM eme paHO I"OBOpHTb. y Bac BHpacTaDT. 

yc.TIOBL1.fi )J;JI.H :rpa.~~aHCKO.ti BOtfHI::I, HO OHM eme He BHpOCJlli. 

KaK 6HTh BaM Tenepo? 

Xopomo dNJIO 6u BaM HMeTo 'tiTO-TO npo,n;e npoPpaMMH HJIH, 

CKaj[eM, HMeTb ilJiaTcpOpMy ,IJ;8~CTB~ti. IiOH8"tlH0 1 y Bll.C 6y).J.yrr pa3HO

f'JiaCHR • Y HaC TOXe · 6HBaJIJii paSHOI"JiaCJii.FI, HO W:l pemaJIH .BonpO c· 

Tcm; 1-ITO nocTaHo:s:vrJio 6 OJibnrn:HCTBO, TO HBJISI8'l'CH aaxoao:M. M ,Ita':'"·:; 

::.:e TG TOBapHlT(M, RTO He COf'JiaCeH C pemeHH814 CSOJibJrui!HCTBa, .. "tl9CT-j 

HO ilpOBO).l;JiiT 3TO peme1me, TaR KaK y napTHH ,ItOJiltHa. 6l:lTb O).J.Ha .·:. 

BOJI.fl. Bu Bee XOTJiiTe ,ItHCKYCCIJ!H. B 3-GtpHOe BpeDSI 3'1'0_; MO.mtO. C:e6e . 
. . ·.•f'.;',·~·· 

noaBOJI.vrTh, HO y :ea.c HapacTaeT penoJIJDq~oaHM CHTYai.tlllH,. Y. ,~ac:-.·· :L~ 

H8Rb~UI ,n;onycteaTb :3'1'0~ pOCKOUW. Y BaC IIOTOMY B nap'l'HH T aK :.:~ 
!'.1aJio Hapo.n;y, qrl'o :sanm 6ecRoae'tlHHe ,n;zcKyecJUt .xteaopae!f!'~ona.ttll·'~J 

. •,· •'' : •.. '·~ 

._.,., 
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uaccN. PyccKae dOHbWeBHKa n nepzo~ 1903-1912 r .• r •. BeJiw 

OT.KpHTUe ,ItHCKYCCHPI'; FH'iCKO.IJ.:b!W :JTO 6tiJHi BO 8MO~O B u;apCKklX 

yc.rrOBl1.HX 1 C TeM tlTOON BHI"HaTb MeHbUieBlill\OB, TOP,Ita y HaC 6Wia 

JTHH¥I.FI na pacRoJI. Ho y Bac HeT TaKoro noJIOlteHHR, -qToOu nap'l'HH 

COCToana M3 Bparon. ITocne TOI"O, KaK MH BSIDM0JlH MeHbme~HKOB 

I 
I 
I 

.r 
' 

B 1912 ro~y H cos~aJIH cnoro napTHro, cnodo~nyro OT ueHbmenaKonJ 
napTHR cTana o~Hopo~Ho~. BHJIH H pa3HOPJiaCKB - Tor~a co6Hpa

JUtC'b B yaKOM Kpyry, odcy~aJia nonpoc ~; KaR pemBJio 6oJibmHH- . , 
··I 

CTBO' Bee. Taf: 1! ~~eiiicTDOBaJIH. nocJie npuxo.na It BJHlCTJit 60JII>me- I 

·• 
Bl1KOFI Tpo~Imt1 HaBR8aJI napTliiH ,ItHCKYCC1110, KO'.t'Opon MN He XOTeJm, i 

HO Ha KOTopyro ITOillJIM, TaR !CaR 'rpot.J;!CH:£1 npOBOKaqHOHHO yrrnep~M,! 

~To rrapTHR He xoqeT ,ItHcKyccHH Oy~To 6H noToMy, -qTo napTHk 

dOHTCR rrpaB~. MH nomJIH Ha ~HcKyccuro, paa6HJIH Tpo~Koro. Ho i 
i· 

3TO dHJia ~HCKYCCM.FI, npOTHB KOTOpon CTORJia BCR napTHR. Ec~H 

napTll.fl doJiee .WJIU MeHee O,IJ;HOpO,ItHa H liJMeeT ~,IteOJIOI"H'l8CKOe 

e~viHCTBO, TO TaKa.H napT!a.f.t He HJ"K~aGTC.f:I B ,Il;.t4:CKYCCHM. ,lJ;l.tcKyc-

I 
I• 

.f· 

r 
! 

c:mo Ha,Il;O B8CTM B yaKOM Kpyry, He BUHOCH ee B neqaTb. To, tz:TO 
1 

f 
pmul1J10 dO~biDHHCTBO, s TO sai<oii $ _ 1 

rom: ToBapMU\ CTaJIHH rrpaB. OTKpHTaJI ,!tlilCKycc~ur OOJibme He-

,n;onycT:UMa y Hac. 

ToBapary CTaJIMH cnpamMB&eT, ec!I!T:i JII!l B MH,n:ld~cKol.t K owap

T:vr.H HHCTHTYT CO'tiYBCTByromHX. 

Pao, .!!m-Ire:. HeT, y Hac TOJII>R:O "ClJISHI:l napTLm:. , 

I 
1-

ToBaR~·f!Y Crrrunnc B HD.ll!e.ti napT!-Ill! 5.600.000 tDieaoB napTMH j 

H 800.000 KaH,rt~,n;aTOB. KaxoBo aHa'tiem.te KaH,D;H,LtaTcKoro ~Ta;.ca? j · 
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Wilson Center Digital Archive Translation - English

RECORD OF A CONVERSATION BETWEEN I. V. STALIN
and representatives of the Indian Communist Party CC, Cdes. [C. Rajeswara] Rao, [S.
A.] Dange, [A. K.] Ghosh, and [M. Basava] Punnaiah

9 February 1951 

[page numbers 1-16 in the upper right-hand corner have been crossed out and
replaced by the numbers 71-86]

Cde. Stalin: I have received your questions. I will reply to them and then state some
of my own views.

Possibly it will seem strange to you that we discuss everything in the evening. We are
busy in the daytime. We are working. We get off work at 6 P.M.

Possibly it will seem strange to you that the conversation lasts a long time but
unfortunately we cannot perform our mission otherwise. Our CC has entrusted us with
meeting with you personally to help your Party with advice. We don't know your Party
and your people well. We take this mission very seriously. As soon as we took it upon
ourselves to give advice we thereby took the moral responsibility for your Party upon
ourselves and we cannot give frivolous advice. We wanted to acquaint ourselves with
the materials and with you, and then give advice.

It might seem strange to you that we asked you a number of questions and have
almost made an interrogation. But our position is such that we could not do
otherwise. Documents do not give a complete idea and therefore we resorted to such
a method. This is a very unpleasant business but nothing can be done about it. The
situation demands it. Let's move to the substance of the matter.

You ask: how should the impending revolution in India be evaluated?

We Russians view this revolution as primarily agrarian. This means the liquidation of
feudal property and the division of land between peasants into their personal
property. This means the liquidation of feudal private property for the sake of
establishing private peasant property. As you see, there is nothing socialist here. We
do not think that India is on the threshold of a socialist revolution. This is also the
Chinese way which they talk about everywhere, that is, an agrarian revolution,
anti-feudal without any confiscation and nationalization of the property of the national
bourgeoisie. This is a bourgeois-democratic revolution or the first stage of a people's
democratic revolution. The people's democratic revolution which started before China
in the countries of Eastern Europe has two stages. The first stage is an agrarian
revolution or agrarian reform, if you wish. The countries of the people's democracies
in Eastern Europe went through this stage in the first year after the war. China is in
this first stage right now. India is approaching this stage. The second stage of a
people's democratic revolution, as it has manifested itself in Eastern Europe, consists
of moving from an agrarian revolution to the expropriation of the national
bourgeoisie.  This is already the start of a socialist revolution. Factories, mills, and
banks have been nationalized and handed over to the state in all the people's
democratic countries of Europe. China is still far from this second stage.  This stage is
also far from India or India is far from this stage.

They have been talking there in India about the lead article of the Cominform
newspaper concerning the Chinese way of unleashing a revolution. This lead article
was prompted by the articles and speeches of [Balachandra Trimbak] Ranadive, who
thought that India was on the path to a socialist revolution. We Russian Communists



think that this is a very dangerous thesis and have decided to speak out against it,
pointing out that India is experiencing the Chinese path, that is, the first stage of a
people's democratic revolution. This means that you will have to create your own
revolutionary front this way: rouse the entire peasantry and kulaks against the feudal
lords, and rouse the entire peasantry so that the feudal lords feel isolated. The public
and all progressive strata of the national bourgeoisie need to be roused against
British imperialism in order to isolate the bloc of British imperialists and national
bourgeoisie. You are accustomed to saying that all imperialists need to be expelled at
one stroke, all of them, both British and American. The front cannot be created this
way. The sharp edge of the nationwide front needs to be directed against British
imperialism.  Let the other imperialists, including the Americans, think that you aren't
concerned with them. This is necessary so that all the imperialists are not united
against you by your actions and in order to sow discord among them. Well, but if the
American imperialists get into the fight themselves then it will be necessary to turn
the united national front of India against them, too. 

Ghosh: It's not clear to me why only against British imperialism at a time when a
struggle is going on in the entire world against American imperialism, which is
considered the sharp edge of the anti-democratic camp?

Cde. Stalin: Very simply, a united national front against Britain is for national
independence from Britain, not from America. This is your specific national character.
India is semi-liberated from whom? From Britain, not from America. India is in a
Commonwealth of Nations not with America, but with Britain. The military and other
specialists in your army are not Americans, but Britons. These are the historical facts,
and there's no getting around them. I want to say that the Party should not pile every
task on itself, the task of fighting the imperialists of the entire world. [Only] one goal
needs to be set, liberation from British imperialism. This is India's national goal. The
same thing about the feudal lords. Of course, the kulaks are enemies. But it is foolish
to fight both the kulaks and feudal lords. It is foolish to pile two burdens on yourself,
fighting kulaks and fighting feudal lords. A front needs to be created so that not you,
but the enemy, is isolated. This is, so to speak, a tactic which makes the struggle of
the Communist Party easier. Not a single person, if he is reasonable, would be willing
to take all burdens on himself. Only one goal needs to be taken on, the elimination of
feudalism, a remnant of British rule. Isolate the feudal lords, liquidate the feudal
lords, and smash British imperialism, without at the same time touching the other
imperialists. If this works, it will make matters easier.  Well, if the American
imperialists butt in, then the struggle against them will have to be waged, but the
people will know that it is they who attacked, not you. The Americans' turn will come,
of course, and the kulaks, too. But then each in his own turn.

Ghosh: Now it is clear to me.

Dange: Will this not interfere with waging agitprop work against the American
imperialists and fighting them?

Cde. Stalin: Of course not. They are enemies of the people and they need to be
fought.

Dange: I asked this question so that no one would interpret the task of struggling
against American imperialism in an opportunistic way.

Cde. Stalin: The enemy needs to be isolated cleverly. Propose a resolution not against
American imperialists, but against British imperialists. If the Americans butt in, then
that is another matter.

Rao: Among the kulaks there is a small group which engages in feudal exploitation:



they lease land and are usurers. They usually side with the landlords.

Cde. Stalin: This doesn't mean anything. In comparison with the great overall goal of
liquidating the feudal lords, this is a particular case. In your propaganda you need to
speak out against the feudal lords, but not against prosperous peasants. But you
yourselves ought not incite kulaks into an alliance with feudal lords.  It's not
necessary to create an alliance for the feudal lords. The kulak has great influence in
the village and peasants think that the kulak became someone thanks to his great
abilities, etc. The kulak need not be given the ability to defeat the peasants. Are your
feudal lords nobles?

Rao: Yes.

Cde. Stalin: Peasants do not love nobles. You need to latch onto this in order not to
give the feudal lords an opportunity to have allies among the peasants.

Punnaiah: We have confusion among ourselves concerning the issue of the national
bourgeoisie. What is meant by the national bourgeoisie?

Cde. Stalin: Imperialism is the policy of seizing foreign countries. Does your national
bourgeoisie really think about seizing foreign countries? Meanwhile, the British
imperialists are seizing India. The national bourgeoisie, the bourgeoisie of India, is the
middle and big [bourgeoisie]; these are your own national exploiters. You need to say
that you are not going against them, but against a foreign enemy, against the British
imperialists. Many will be found among the national bourgeoisie who agree with you.
The top level of the national bourgeoisie is already in league with the imperialists but
this is only a part, and moreover not a large one. The bourgeoisie is mainly interested
in supporting you in the struggle for the complete independence of India. It is also
interested in feudalism being liquidated. The bourgeoisie needs a market, a good
market. If peasants obtain land there will be a domestic market, and there will be
people able to buy. All this needs to be explained in the press. It is to your advantage
that the national bourgeoisie not switch to the side of the British. You need to arrange
things so that the British imperialists do not get new allies in India. There are no steps
being contemplated in China to expropriate the bourgeoisie. They have nationalized
only Japanese property in China and even American enterprises have not been
nationalized; they are operating. If you have the Chinese type of revolution you
should not for the time being take steps which would push your bourgeoisie in the
direction of the British imperialists. That's the Chinese way for you.  They don't touch
the national bourgeoisie in China and now it speaks only against the American
imperialists and helps the Chinese people's government. It means that one can say
that the American imperialists inside China are isolated. As regards the partition of
India, that this was an act of fraud organized by the British. If you outline a program
of action then you should say in it that you are demanding a union between Pakistan,
India, and Ceylon, [both] military and economic. These three countries, artificially cut
off from one another, will draw closer together. It will end with these three countries
uniting. You should promote this idea of rapprochement and the people will support
you. The leaders of Pakistan and Ceylon will oppose it but the people will crush them.
What this artificial partition has led to is evident from Bengal alone. In the first place,
the Bengali provinces are disconnected from Pakistan.

Dange: In the concept of national bourgeoisie they constantly taught us in the spirit
that the middle bourgeoisie is called the national bourgeoisie. In India the big
bourgeoisie went over to the side of the British imperialists. 

Cde. Stalin: Are there purely British banks in India?

Dange: Yes, there are British banks in India, and there are joint[ly-owned] banks. In



our platform there are demands for the nationalization of the big bourgeoisie. This is
bureaucratic capital.

Cde. Stalin: This is not bureaucratic capital, this is industrial and commercial capital.
Bureaucratic capital in China was acquired from state resources. This is capital
associated with the state and very little with industry. The Sung and other families
received money for favorable agreements with the Americans. As regards the large
industrialists and merchants in China, they remained intact. I would not advise you to
expropriate the big capitalists, even if they are in alliance with the American and
British banking capitalists. It is better to say quietly that those who openly go over to
the side of the enemy will lose their property. Unquestionably, part of the big
capitalists will bolt if a revolution flares up there. Then declare them traitors and
confiscate their property, but I don't advise expropriating the big bourgeoisie for
being in league with British capitalists. Act like they do in China. If you have a
demand to expropriate the big bourgeoisie in your platform then it needs to be
eliminated. You need to draw up a new platform or a program of action. It is very
much to your advantage to neutralize the big bourgeoisie and split off nine-tenths of
all the national bourgeoisie from it. You don't need to artificially create new enemies
for yourself. And so you have many of them. The big capitalists' turn will come, too,
and, of course, then their turn will come. The problems of a revolution are decided in
stages. All stages cannot be lumped together. [They] need to be decided in stages
and enemies need to be beaten step by step: today some, tomorrow others, and
when you become stronger, you can beat all of them, but right now you are still
weak. Your people are copying our revolution. But these are different stages. You
need to take the experience of the other fraternal parties critically and adapt this
experience to the specific conditions of India. Don't be afraid of being criticized from
the left. Bukharin and Trotsky criticized Lenin from the left but they ended up
ridiculous. Ranadive has criticized Mao Tse-tung from the left, but Mao Tse-tung is
right - he is acting in accordance with the conditions of his own country. Pursue your
own policy and pay no attention to leftist shouting.

Now about the second question, about the Chinese way.

I've already talked about the Chinese way in the political and social area. This will be
an agrarian revolution. As regards armed struggle, then it needs to be said that the
Chinese didn't talk about armed struggle, they talked about an armed revolution.
They regarded this as partisan warfare with liberated areas and with a liberation
army. It means it was necessary to talk about an armed revolution and partisan
warfare, and not about armed struggle. The expression "armed struggle" was used by
the Cominform newspaper. Armed struggle means more than partisan warfare, it
means a combination of partisan warfare by peasants with general strikes and revolts
by workers. Partisan warfare is  still [larger] in scale than armed struggle. How did the
Chinese begin an armed revolution?

In 1926-1927 the Chinese comrades broke with the Kuomintang. Having a trained
army of 40-50,000 men against the Kuomintang, they broke away to a separate
camp. This army was the basis for partisan warfare. They began to hide in the forests
and mountains far from cities and railroads. Of course, the main cadre were there
where the CC of the Chinese Communist Party was. The Chinese Liberation Army
could not base itself in a city. It was lightly armed, and in order not to be surrounded
and broken up, they withdrew far from cities and railroads and established free
partisan regions in a number of places. They were surrounded, escaped encirclement,
abandoned the old liberated areas, created new ones, tried to avoid battle, and the
longer it lasted the more the Chinese communists were cut off from the workers and
cities. Of course, Mao Tse-tung did not want to break off ties with the workers, but the
path of partisan warfare led to losing touch with the cities. This was an unfortunate
necessity. Finally, they were based in Yenan where they defended themselves for a
long time. They summoned the peasants to them, instructed them in how to wage an
agrarian revolution, expanded their army, and turned it into a serious force. But all



the same they did not avoid the serious drawbacks which are characteristic of
partisan warfare.

What is a liberated partisan area? It is nevertheless an island in a country. This region
has no rear area, it can be surrounded and blockaded. There is no rear area on which
one can rely. And that's the way it happened. Yenan was surrounded and the Chinese
withdrew from there with great losses. And this would have continued for a long time
had the Chinese Communists not decided to relocate to Manchuria. In moving to
Manchuria they improved their position right away and found a rear area in the form
of a friendly country. This was now no longer an island but something like a peninsula
which relied on the USSR at one end. After this, Chiang Kai-shek lost the ability to
encircle the Chinese partisans. And only after the Chinese had rested did they acquire
the ability to conduct an offensive from the north to the south. That's the history.
What are the implications of this? Partisan warfare by peasants is a very serious
matter and a great gain for a revolution. The Chinese introduced something new in
revolutionary practice in this area, particularly in backward countries. And, of course,
every Communist in a country where peasants are 80-90% [of the population] is
obliged to add this method to the arsenal of their struggle. This is undeniable. But at
the same time it follows from the experience of the Chinese comrades that partisan
warfare with liberated areas has its own big drawbacks. These drawbacks are that
partisan regions are an island which can always be blockaded. There is only one way
to escape this ring as the victor, by creating a strong rear area, closing it off, linking
up with and relying on a friendly neighboring country, and turning this country into
one's own strong rear area. The Chinese made a wise move in relocating to
Manchuria. And if this had not occurred I don't know how the matter would have
ended.  Partisan warfare doesn't have its own forces to achieve victory. Partisan
warfare will always lead to victory if it relies on a friendly neighboring country. It is
very characteristic that before moving to Manchuria the Chinese comrades did not
want to attack, fearing encirclement, and only after this move did they deliberately
begin to attack and have success against the forces of Chiang Kai-shek. These
drawbacks of partisan warfare need to be considered. They tell us there [in India] that
partisan warfare is completely sufficient to achieve the victory of the revolution in
India. This is incorrect.  Conditions in China were much more favorable than in India.
There was a trained People's Liberation Army in China. You do not have a trained
army. China does not have such a dense rail network as India and this is a great
convenience for partisans.  You have fewer opportunities for successful partisan
warfare than China. India is more developed than China industrially. This is good from
the point of view of progress but poor from the point of view of partisan warfare. No
matter what detachments and liberated areas you would create they would still
remain little islands. You don't have such a friendly neighboring country on which you
could rely as a backbone as the Chinese partisans created, having the USSR at their
back.

Afghanistan, Iran, and Tibet, where the Chinese Communists cannot yet reach…This
is not such a rear area as the USSR. Burma? Pakistan? These are all land borders and
the rest are maritime. Therefore you need to look for an alternative [vykhod].

Is partisan warfare necessary? Unquestionably, it is.

Will you have liberated areas and a people's liberation army?

Will there be such areas and will there also be the possibility of having such an army?
But this is insufficient for victory. Partisan warfare needs to be combined with
revolutionary actions by the workers. Without this, partisan warfare alone cannot
have success. If the Indian comrades could organize a serious, general rail strike then
this would paralyze the activity of the country and government and give great aid to
partisan warfare. Take the peasant…If you tell him that here's partisan warfare for
you and you'll do everything with it then the peasant will ask why you're imposing the
burden of the struggle on him alone, what will the workers be doing? And he won't



agree to take the entire burden of the revolution on himself. He is smart enough, he
recognizes that all evil comes from the city, taxes, etc. He would like to have an ally
in the cities.

If you tell him that he will wage a struggle together with the worker he will
understand and accept this. It was this way here in Russia. You need to pursue a
struggle not only among the peasants and  not just create partisan detachments, but
also pursue serious intensive work among the working class and gain their trust,
winning over a majority, and you need to also have armed detachments among the
workers, prepare strikes by the workers and railroad men, and have detachments of
workers in the cities.

When these two streams merge victory can be considered secured. You know that in
Russia in 1905 the Czar yielded to the people, gave [them] a Duma and a number of
other freedoms. The Czar was forced to yield.

What caused the Czar such fear?  A rail strike! The capital was cut off from the
country. The railroad workers only let delegates of the workers into Peterburg, but no
goods, nothing else.

The importance to the revolution of rail strikes is very great and this would help
partisan detachments.

Then, work among garrisons and soldiers. In 1917 before we propagandized so much
among the soldiers that the entire garrison was on our side.

What got the soldiers? The issue of land.

This is such a weapon which even the Cossacks, these Praetorians of the Czar, could
not resist. If you pursue a correct policy you can foster revolutionary sentiments and
provoke dissension in reactionary circles.

The Chinese way was good for China.

It is insufficient for India where a proletarian struggle in the cities needs to be
combined with the struggle of the peasants. Some people think that the Chinese
comrades are against such a combination. This is incorrect. Would Mao Tse-tung not
have been pleased if the workers of Shanghai had struck when his troops were
moving on Nanking or military factory workers had struck? Of course not. But this
didn't happen because Mao lost contact with the cities. Of course, Mao Tse-tung
would have been pleased if the railroad men had struck and Chiang Kai-shek would
have been deprived of the ability to receive shells. Yet the lack of contact with the
workers was a sad necessity, but not an ideal situation. It would be an ideal situation
if you were to manage what the Chinese were not able to do, combining a peasant
war with the struggle of the working class.

Dange: We have almost turned partisan warfare into theory without the participation
of the workers.

Cde. Stalin: If Mao Tse-tung knew this he would curse you. (Laughter). Let's turn to
the next question.  Can Nehru's government be considered a puppet of British
imperialism just as the Kuomintang government of Chiang Kai-shek is a puppet of
American imperialism or the current French government of [Rene] Pleven is a puppet
of the same American imperialists?



In my opinion, Chiang Kai-shek could not be considered a puppet when his base was
in China. He became a puppet when he moved to Formosa. I cannot consider Nehru's
government to be a puppet. He has his own roots among the population nevertheless.
This is not the government of Bao Dai…Bao Dai is really a puppet. Hence it follows
that partisan war in India cannot be considered the main form of struggle; maybe it
needs to be called the highest form of struggle? The peasants have: a boycott of
merchants, a strike by agricultural workers, a refusal to work by lessees [Translator's
note: tenant farmers], individual clashes with landlords, the seizure of landlords'
lands, and then partisan warfare as the highest form of struggle. The same with the
workers: a local strike, an industry [strike], a political strike, and a general political
strike as a precursor to an uprising, and then an armed uprising as the highest form
of struggle. It cannot therefore be said that partisan warfare is the main form of
struggle in the country. It is also incorrect to say that a civil war is in full swing in the
country right now. This is wrong, there isn't one right now. They seized land in
Telengana but it doesn't mean anything for now. This is still an initial open struggle,
but not the main form of struggle. India is still far from it. Peasants need to be taught
struggle in small issues - a reduction of rent payments, a reduction of the share of the
harvest paid to the landlord, etc. Cadre need to be instructed in such small issues,
but not to talk right away about armed struggle. If a wide-scale armed struggle were
to begin then you would have serious difficulties since your Party is weak.

It is necessary for the Party to be strong and that the struggle of the masses be
channeled in the necessary direction and that sometimes the masses [need to] be
restrained. How did we begin in 1917?

We had many sympathizers in the army and navy, and we had the Moscow and
Leningrad [SIC] soviets. However we restrained the insurrectionist workers
movement. Demands to dissolve the provisional government were presented. But this
did not enter into our plans, for the Leningrad garrison was not in our hands. In July
the workers of the large Putilov plant where 40-50,000 people worked began a
demonstration with sailors and soldiers behind them. They demanded the overthrow
of the provisional government and came to the CC building with these demands. We
dissuaded them, for all was not yet ready. We knew that we were headed for a
serious uprising. There was an objective factor of an uprising, when the masses were
rushing forward, but there was no subjective factor of an uprising. The Party was not
yet ready.

We raised the question of an uprising one month [before], in September. We decided
to organize an uprising, but it was supersecret. And when Politburo members
Kamenev and Zinov'yev came out against the uprising in the press, considering it a
foolhardy venture [avantyura], Lenin declared them to be traitors and said that they
had betrayed our plans to [our] enemies. Therefore one cannot shout about an
uprising [or] the element of surprise of the uprising will disappear.

Here Cde. Rao says, let's speak to the people and ask them about an armed
uprising…This cannot be done, one cannot shout about one's plans [or] they'll arrest
all of you. I'll assume that, let's say, the peasants say: yes, it's necessary to have an
uprising. But this still does not mean that you need to follow the people and lag
behind them. To direct means to lead people behind you. With regard to the
advisability of such an uprising the people sometimes say that they are ready for an
uprising based on the facts and events of their region, but not from the point of view
of the entire country. This question needs to be decided by the CC. If [this] is clear,
let's move to the next question.

The Indian comrades: Yes, it's clear.

Cde. Stalin: You ask whether the Party organization can issue a death sentence to a
Party member for treason in which doubts have arisen.



It cannot. Lenin always taught that the highest form of punishment which the CC
could issue was expulsion from the Party, but when the Party comes to power and
some Party member violates the laws of revolution then the government calls him to
account. It is evident from several of your documents that comrades are frequently
inclined in the direction of individual terror with respect to enemies. If you are asking
us Russian Communists about this, then we should tell you that here our Party was
always taught in the spirit of repudiating individual terror. If the people themselves
are fighting against landlords and kill a landlord in a clash, then we do not consider
this individual terror inasmuch as the masses participated in this clash. If the Party
itself organizes terrorist detachments to kill a landlord and manages without the
involvement of the masses, then we always speak against this as against individual
terror. Such vigorous actions of individual terrorists in conditions of passivity by the
masses kill the spirit of spontaneous activity of the masses and instills a spirit of
passivity in the masses, for the people reason this way: we cannot act, there is a hero
who will work for us. Thus there is a hero and, on the other hand, there is a mob
which is not participating in the struggle. Such actions are very dangerous from the
point of view of instilling and organizing active participation by the masses. There
was a party, the Social Revolutionaries, in Russia which had special detachments and
terrorized the chief ministers. We always spoke out against this party. This party lost
any credit among the masses. We are against theory, the hero and the mob.

You also ask now, how should the question about the nationalization of land in India
now be raised?

You don't need to advance this demand at this stage. On the one hand, it is
impossible to advance demands to divide the landlords' land and at the same time
say that the land ought to be transferred to the state. The nationalization of land was
never proclaimed in the countries of the people's democracies, and certainly not in
China. How did they act in the countries of the people's democracies? They prohibited
the purchase and sale of land. This is the approach to nationalization. Only the state
can obtain land. The accumulation of land in the hands of private individuals is
prohibited. It is not to your advantage right now to promote a demand for
nationalization.

Some of your comrades think that a civil war is underway in India. It is still early to
talk about this. Conditions there for a civil war are increasing, but they have still not
developed.

What are you to do now?

It would be good for you to have some sort of platform or, let's say, an action
program. Of course, you will have differences. We also had differences but we
decided a question this way: what the majority was decided was the law. And even
those comrades who did not agree with the decision of the  majority carried out this
decision honorably  since the Party can have only a single will. You all want
discussions. This can be allowed in peacetime but a revolutionary situation is building
in your country and this luxury cannot be permitted there. This is why you have so
few people in the Party, because your endless discussions confuse the masses. The
Russian Bolsheviks held open discussions in the period between 1903 and 1912,
inasmuch as this was possible in Czarist conditions, in order to drive out the
Mensheviks. Then when we had a policy of schism [raskol]. But you don't have such a
situation where the Party includes enemies.  After we kicked out the Mensheviks in
1912 and created our own Party free of Mensheviks the Party became homogeneous.
There were also differences. Then we gathered in a narrow circle [of people],
discussed the question and simply acted the way the majority decided. After the
Bolsheviks came to power Trotsky imposed a discussion on the Party which we didn't
want but which they began since Trotsky had stated provocatively that the Party
allegedly did not want discussions because the Party was afraid of the truth. We
commenced discussions and defeated Trotsky. But this was a discussion against



which stood the entire Party. If a Party is more or less homogeneous and has
ideological unity then such a Party does not need a discussion. A discussion needs to
be held only in a narrow circle, not moved to the press. What the majority decides is
law.

Ghosh:  Cde. Stalin is right. Open discussion is not permissible impermissible for us
anymore. 

Cde. Stalin:  asks if there is an institution of sympathizers in the Indian Communist
Party.

Rao and Dange: No, we have only Party members.

Cde. Stalin: There are 5,600,000 members and 800,000 candidate members in our
Party. What is the importance of the candidates' probationary period? Earlier, we
screened those who wanted to join the Party before accepting them into membership.
We kept some four or five years [as candidate members], screening them and
training them. Many want to join the Party, but they should first be screened and,
second, need to be trained. [They] need elemental socialist education and then
accept [them]. In our experience, this institution of candidate membership has
proven its worth. We have a dense layer of sympathizers around the Party.  But we
should not crowd the Party with new members, we should not expand the Party very
much. The quality of the people being accepted, not the quantity of Party members,
needs to put ahead of everything else.

You also ask me, under what conditions can a partisan war be initiated? Partisan
warfare cannot have great importance in the leading capitalist countries. Here they
would quickly catch a partisan. Partisan warfare has especially great importance in
less-developed [sredne-razvitye] and backward countries. For example, it is very
difficult to start a partisan war in the United States of America or Germany. There are
many large cities, extensive rail networks, and industrial areas there, and partisans
would quickly be caught in these conditions. It is necessary that the mass of people
consider themselves the hero, but they consider a hero to be instruments [ispolnitel']
of their own will so that individual acts directed against the enemy lead not to
passivity by the masses but to activism. What happened in Telengana needs to be
supported in every way, of course. These are the first shoots of a civil war, but you
need not just hope for a partisan war. It helps, of course, but it needs help itself. [You]
need to work more among the people, among the workers, in the army, and among
intelligentsia and the peasantry. If armed detachments exist among the workers they
could seize government offices in the event of turmoil. We had a worker's guard in
Leningrad, we trained it, and the workers were of great service during the uprising
and seized the Winter Palace. Our peasantry had great help from the working class.
Generally speaking, of all the classes of society, the peasantry trusted the working
class the most. These two forms of struggle need to be combined, the struggle of the
workers and the peasants, peasant uprisings and the actions [vystupleniya] of
workers.

You remember the events in Indonesia. There were good Communist Party leaders in
Indonesia but they allowed themselves to provoke a premature uprising. These were
good, devoted, brave people, but they allowed themselves a provocation and
perished.

It would be good for you to have a platform or an action program. Put agrarian
revolution at the top of this platform or program.

You ask me also about the nature of Nehru's foreign policy. This is a game,
maneuvers, calculated to show that they are supposedly against American policy. In



fact the Nehru government is playing between Britain and America.

Cdes. Rao, Dange, Ghosh, and Punnaiah thank Cde. Stalin for the conversation and
declare that they will reconsider all their actions on the basis of the instructions of
Cde. Stalin and act in accordance with these instructions.

Cde. Stalin: I gave you no instructions. This is just advice, which is not obligatory for
you. You can accept it or not.

The conversation lasted over three hours

Transcribed [zapisal] by V. Grigor'yan 10.II.51
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